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Fromn the "Token"for 1838. made the vehicle of the dogmas of one particular to the agenda.-I am now led to the important consi-

-- party; nor profanely obtruded upon occasions which, deration that the cvents and personages spoken of
T H E F I R E S I D E. to say the least, were mean and unworthy. In this in the Old Testament, its expressions as well as its

tgift have you brought to our own fireside" respect the fashion of the day bas greatly improved. topics are so frequently referred to in the New,that

n other' voice that spake,- Still it must be confessed, that sonething is yetUthere is scarcely a passage contained in the latter,

aIthout, the tempest doth fiercely chide, wanting to reconcile a certain class of readers toto the better understanding of which the study ofheaa s th ab ide the style of the Bible, and this our author bas hap- the former is not either absolutely necessary, or at
erish and oy s iae pily furnished. He begins his work with thr.e gene: least highly conducive. IIad God been pleasedocsfther for my sake. i i

rai considerations-Ist, on the imperfections ofai to instruet us as be did Jonas by th-e sliadýw of a
On stock is our happiness here ; translation ; 2d, on the distinctiun between what weedit had been ourduty to acquiesce;-ho s much

t heart must contribute its mite, Scripture asserts, and what is recorded in Scripture; rather then should we be obedient to the divine
80 s to Swell, or the pain to cheer ; Sd, on the diversity of composition in the sacred teaching,when the Scripture in which he condescendsand dau hterad husband da

er and dear, writings. A fter which, le grapples with eight ob-to address us possesses so glorious an antetype as
ill yo1u add to-night ?" jections ; 1st, on the obscurity of Scripture ; 2d, the sanctuary which contained the law of Gad!

the student-boy fron the lettered page on its method ; 3d; on its coherence and discursive-1where two golden Cherubim, harmonizing like the

t brigrlt, thought-speaking eye; ness; 4th, on the propriety orappositeness of Scrip- two associated testaments, looked towards each
wîedge wvas there whichu doth grd the sage, ture texts ; .5th, that nothing contained in Scripture'other, both being intent on that mercy-seat which

ndle a flame 'mid the frost of age is either trivial or impertinent ; 6th, on its consis-typified the Messiah."
Wthlight and majesty. tency; 7th, onits fruitfulness or utility ; 8th, on its There is little to be added to this passage ; it is

. g i rornaments. With this table of contents before him, strikingly illustrative of the text, or position that
eng girl, like a rose on its Sternthe reader will be at no loss to discov-er the immedi- was advanced. Many other admirable passages

t aird.îlke carol poured; ate drift of the work. It may be well, however Itmm

biok f'. rnusic their radiant gem remark, that there is no want of spirituality in theorkgtbselectand bt wit pecir feedig the
her sparkling diadem, treatise, and that it is scarce possible to rise from othe rplac e , as d h a tn b it e i n te reigs en o f

K well th placency, as baving- been cdited in the retirement of
the treasure-hoard. perusal without improved feelings of piety and re- the cabin of a man-of-war.

Pale, sick child her guerdon brought, verence, as weil towards the Scriptures themselves, the_______ofa____________

Sthe snile of patient trust, as towards their Divine Author. It may he well t For the Colonial Churchnan.teru disease had a moral wrought, give a specimen of the work from a passage taken

itotand pure was her chastened thought, much at random, under the 7th objection. le is OBITUARIES OF TWO CoNVERTS -FRo0M TUE HEATHEN.

S by te rude sea nursed. alluding to the relative bearing which each testa- Messrs. Editors
ment bas uipon the other.-" It has been the custom

Woke in its cradle-bed, of some persons in the last age as well as in the pre- derusa f the collwngts of ahe happy
44elun , deathis of two converts from hleathienism, are s.o wellto the mother's breast, sent, ta depreciate the Old Testament, by assumin.

a toth .- *calculated to impress the mind with the all-sufBeri..
t-0the knee of its sire it sped ; that to Christians the New Testament is sufficient

a ts g-~ an saent power af the Gospel when accompaniied by the
gift, and the angels said, as a guide and instructor. In reference ta this hold .lessed rfthtoscannbuhopedat the

the baby i, vs et blessed Spirit, that I cannot. but hope that these a-
y aby if was best. assertion, I am at present disposed to be of opinion

efat that tlw doctrines promulgated in the New Testa-bva
0 ther spake with a grateful air1. readers. May the Holy Spirit add them to the means
bdte G.ment, combiaed with the light of nature, which is

e I whom bis youth had known; !rather supposed than excluded by the Gospel, com-of inducing as " to give diligence to make our call-

e . èher 5 ssih ai tender eare intand election sure,".tnodthatdthebheatheneaGsycno
inu tl . prise whatever is absolutely necessary to salvationig

e shape of a winged prayerfrise op in judgment against us in thlat day.
a eard before, the Thronie. land consequently*many divines both of the RomanSEM

,and Reformed Churches are at least inconsiderate
in pressing the observance ofmany things enjoined A HINDOO CONVERT IN TINNEVELLT, cEYLON.

For the Colonial Churchman. in the Old Testament as Laws properly se called, We were permitted to corne hither to aduini1ter,

Ehich to Uhristians are nowugatory on tue ground',to-niht, bodiy and sjîrutual comfort ta a dyirug man.
of their Lcing tluere enjoined;-r-equiroments ichTiis maboias the faitiful Christian of adayam

*1siderations on the Style of the loly Scrip.. perhaps were never binding unless on the Ilebrewthe only one who stood firm, and continued boldly
the Hon. Robert Boyle; edited hy the Rev. nation and on some classes of Jewish proselytes.- to confess Jesus, wyhen persecutions intirnidated ailtiler, Chafflain in the Royal Navy." London.lGenerally speaking, it may be diffleult to prove any the other people whio lad embraced Christianity,PP. ý 6 Ssa. «Id1uty

duty to be indispensably necessary to christians, to and firced them back to leathevism.
e cof Mr. Boyle stands so higli as well in which neither the New Testament, nor the light of He had been attacked by choiera a short time Le-

as in religion, ftat ive at once unhesitat- nature bear th'eir testimony, yet of duties groundedifore we arrived: Br. Muller gave him some medi-
ith pleasure the re-publication of anylon this authority the Old Testament may furnish useine, which so->n composed him. The next morning
,epeciallyi wshen accommodated to theiith more particular and explicit information, und when I asked him how it was with his soul, le repli-

tless Of modern cars. In this Mr. Panther may often display in a clearer view the mysteries of ed, with a veaik voice, and often pausiig--' O Sir
have lappily succeeded without injurytour religion by a more express and copious enuncia- I have no desire ta t·emain lnger in this world- and

Pirit Of the original. At: fthe present day thei tion of them. This observation might be easily ex- 1  hope that Christ vili receive my soul, if I die.
Ptures a ie fari more generally spread abroad, enplified by reference to the sacred volume. Hence But ny poor family, what will they do, when I am

Iay b hoped to the fuil as reverentially re-! the Old Testament becomes a storehouse of illumi- dead? They are the only Chîristians at Kadayam: an(',
eey WVere when Mr. Boyle wrote; it would' nation for what is to be believed,-for the creden- for this reason, they are persecuted or forsaken by

0 Violation of the trauth did weo afirmda in Divinity; thouglu it may not perhiaps be abso- ail. O Sir ! what wilt they do?' Afterthese words,
> mo I sO , inasmuch as they arc not lutely necessary as to what is to be practised,-as the conflict of his soul sééjned to be very great, a4


